Personal, Social and Emotional
Development
 Look at photos of special people
 Participate in group activities including
visits from different people
 Encounter and recognise staff, class
members
 Attending to self in mirror when trying
on role play clothes
 Visiting different people in school who
help us

Communication and Language
 Using voice to vocalise on
telephone/walkie talkie
 Interacting with special people in
school and visitors
 Use of voice in repeated lines of topic
songs and rhymes
 Use of Makaton signs related to topic

Expressive Arts and Design
 Wheels on the bus, firefighter song,
Miss Polly had a dolly
 Painting a fire using firey colours
 Finger printing for police
 Cbeebies songs-Dream Cleaning Crew
song, double decker , Shopping song,
Fireman Big and Strong
 Mark making with emergency service
vehicles with wheels in paint-on tray and
pushing down ramp

Maths






Explore different shaped parcels during post office role play
Handle money in ‘shop’
Listen to and watch ‘5 Little Firemen’
Posting items and counting in post office
Exploring objects and textures in fire themed sensory tray
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Physical Development
 Dressing and undressing in role play
clothes (firefighter, police, nurse)
 Pushing and moving police cars, fire
engine, ambulance
 Building and knocking down bricks on
‘building site’
 Brushing teeth as part of dentist role
play
 Switch use to activate ‘pets’ at ‘vets’
 Screwing and hammering, using tools
 Switch use for sirens

Understanding of the World
 Role play with tea set and cooking
equipment
 Role play with dolls-bathing using
water tray
 Walks around school to visit different
places and people who help us,
delivering post
 Sand play-builders equipment.
Explore both wet and dry sand
 Switch activated animals in Vet’s
surgery

Literacy
 Mark making on cards, envelopes
 My mother’s bag PH Hanson; My Granny’s purse by
PH Hanson; The Jolly Postman by Janet and Allan
Ahlberg; Burglar Bill by Janet and Allan Ahlberg;
Open Wide! My first trip to the dentist by Jen
Green;Down by the Station by Jess Stockham

